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OFFffC 
MIL LIT
AR DEPARTMENT 
OF THE CHIEF OF STAFF 
Y INTELLIGENCE BRANCH 
WASHINGTON 10 July,1918
To: Ma;]or J.E. Splngarn
Report: Barney MCKaye; le tte r  to Sec. o f  War etc
I have had two conferences with MCKaye. He is  in 
employof a private detective agency which keeps him out of 
the city  most o f  the time. He was discharged from the 
m ilitary service in I80S by court martial proceedings which 
he claims were unjust and which he has been attempting to 
have reviewed. He is  also interested in the case o f Lieut. 
Flipper who was ai3o discharged from the army hy court mart
He was able to give no d efin ite  facts as to the 
German agent whom he alleges m  his le tter  approached him o 
a tram  and cited his case and that o f Flippers1 as reasons 
fo r  Negro d isloya lty . He does not reca ll the date or place 
where this meeting took place. He states that this German g 
evidence o f having access to f i l e s  of War Department.
MCKaye was probably approached by such a 
talked to him along general lines as reported. The 
has probably been exaggerated m  every particular, 
opinion that the information given by MCKaye is o f 
consequence.
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